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Aaron Ogden, &?c.
Elizabeth-town, July 8, i;q<j (it) lawum

TO BE SOLD,
rT HRKE or f<nr lots ot about 30 or 40 acresL each, more or lefsasmay suit a porchafcr.
On each of which there is a good fifuation for a
hotfe?vii. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for ?> gentleman'* feat or for a person who
might wish to engage in the lumber bufinefc hav-
ing a g '»d larding. One e mnianding a good
\u25a0wiew of theriver irom the highest ground between
the Pcnnypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and another
on the Briiol Road. Enquire «f Mr. Gilpin near
the I i mile Hone on the said road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about to acres each with good situation* for

bnflding ; one of which is suitable for a Un.yard,
Mid has a small Hone heufe and a young hearing
orchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider'?
mill about »omile» from Philadelphia, and ore
other lot of about jo acres on the Permypack.?
Enquire of Jonathan Clilt who Hve» oh (heprotm-
fc» or of Mr. Gilpin.

Pofleflion will be given in the fyring, butbuild-
ing materials may be colle&cd sooner.

November 8 tawtf.

Just Published,
? A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM
Of Practical Surveying and dividing of

landi briefly comprized under tbe
jollowing beads, viz.

TWENTY THREE Gecrattrical Definiti-
ons, eleven Geometrical PofiticrtW, cx-

? Jubiting to view the properties and dependen-
cies of triangles ; followed by problems and
example* preparatory toTrigonometry, heights
and diftantcs Then fifteen problems and ex-
amples necefl'arily previous to calculating a Swr-
-vey I'ucceededby seven lurveyj, the area of the
ftur firll is found geometrically. and of the
whole number by difference of latitude and de-
parture, (hewing how to tako nn inacceflible
otrendary, find tlijt bearing and dillance o{ the
tlWSr.g line without running it, also the iWf-
tances to an inacielTible corner from the two
adjjeent corners, followed by examples of off-
fct« on to winding streams of water, (hewing
how to ifrvrtain the acca without the trouble
of rtitafurmg the windings with chains and in-
ftruninits?a crooked water course firaitened,-

, sml-a rinantiiy of land on each fide found by
thefc oftsets.

Ten examples of dividing land, with nuay
fub-diVifur-s. leading H>ro t4e most critical eir-
cumfta«crs that can oecur in practice j an ex-
ample of Interferons, arri In example (hew-
ing how the bearings of a field may be truly
taken where the needle is attra&ed, altho' the
atlra£)i«n may vary m quantity and denomina-
tion at everystation i e*ample6 (hewing the me-
thod of measuring by the chain ondy. All the
rules are clear and explicit. Thte work con-
tains the tables of differenceof latitude and de-
parture and of logarithms.

Orders ifest tp Joseph and JamesCruckflunk,
Booklelleri, Nil. 8-, High-street, Philadelphia, '
Bonn.lt and Niles. 173, Market Street, Balti-
more, «r the Subfcriher in Wilmington (Del.)
wrll be duly attended to

Those who havethe care of fubfeription pa-
pers for this work, are raquefted to (crid thsir
rei'peftive numbers as soon as pomble, to whom

kUl be sent agreeably to the pro-
pofais

tACHARIAH JESS.
Wilmington, 9th 11 mo ?»6. jaw^m.

JUST RECEIVED,
From theBOSTON Manufactory,

a qvastrrr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Oft different sizes,
FOR SALE.

Bv ISAAC HARVEY, Jen.
N. B. Any fixe or fwesthat may be wanted cut

larjeer than i 9 Dv is caw be bid from said m2nII fa£1 "I-

ly, on being ordered; and sitention given tolorward I
on any orders that may be left for that purpose-:
Aonh at No*. 9, South Water-flreet, as above,

july 8

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefaat, uear Sixth ftrcet, direAly oppofitc

CeNGKass MALL,
\ LOT ofground, about »I feet front in Chef- |t\ r> nt street ami 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel '
lierge fubjeiJ to a ground rent of »os. per annum. ?

The, Gtuatioii of this property re- 1
quires no comments, for it must be known, th're
are ftw in thiscity to equal it, an utiecceptionable
title will be made to the pnrehaf ,T. Apply to

JAMES GIRV.\N,
uo. 198 Cbrfnut flrott, next door to the pre-

mifea*
march 5 tu.th fa'tf

WHEREAS, 7 fAN attachment was lately iflued out of the in- f
ferior court of common pleas of the county t,

of Essex, in the state of New Jerfejr, dirccfted to
the (lieriff of the said county, against the rights,
erediti, monies and effe<9s, goods and chattels, 0

lands and tenements ol 'Jthn Clevis Symmts at the
fu it of Ifillhn iVtlls, in A plea of trespass on the t
cafe to his damage dollars;? e!

jtnd -whirmi, the said Oieriff did, at the term of
June lift p-u, return to the said <oi.rt that he had
a'taehed the defendantby a certa'm bond given hy
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars, aud also by sixty land warrants '

Now Hirtftrt, unless the Oud John Cleves
Symmes (hailappear,give special bail, and receive c
a declaration at the fait of the plaintiff, judgment tvili be entered againfl him, and his property
hereto attached, will be fofd agreeably to tke c
statute in such oafe made and prov-ded. J

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treaforer,

BY Direction of the Cammtffiontrs of Lyco-
ming county, it lends at Philadelphia to re-

ceive the Taxes affefled upan unseatedLands in
that County, from the holder* thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Com-
miflioners, statements of their Lands, are re-
qnefted to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay them j otherwise, be-
fore hi* leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for cotle&ion, agreea
bly to the afl for raiflng eounty rate* andlevies
Tnof» who have not filed statements of theii
lands with the Commiitioners, and are dsGrou*
ofhaving it done, to prevent sale* without pre
vicus personal Notice, may file with tlie above
Treasurer, their lifts, Mating the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the warrants and
name* of the warrantees, tinder which they
IHd their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy'* No. 98, Market ftr«t f»r this purpose
ontil the 14th instant.

Novtmberp.

&r«.U)ing School.
"jy/T*- BECK having been solicited by ITrtny of
XVX hit friend* to engage in a Drawing School,
takes the liberty of informing them and the pub-
Jit that he intends opening one at hii house in
Firth fireet, oppoQte the State house yard, on
Monday the 4th ps November, on the following
ter.ns:

Mondays, IVednefdays andFridays,
Dols.

Ladies Trow three till five, per quarter, 9
GenrlunMi. lrom half past 5 till half pad 7, 9
Private l.effunt, at home far one hour, I
From home, two hours, ' 3

PERSPECTIVE,
The essential gronnd work of allkinds ofdraw-

ing, taught by a much more Ample and ftort me-
thod than hitherto prailifcd.

ivjMed,
A person to do house work; also a uoy to af-

tend the family and take care of a horse.
November *7. ? jtawtf

>

LANCASTER STAGES.

'"f'HE Proprietors ofthe Philadelphia and Lan-
X easter line ofStages DISPATCH,returji their

grateful thanks to their friends and.the, public in
general, for the past favors tbey have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
tfcey are provided with Carriages, foher and careful
drivers,, tc» go through between the City and
Boroughintwo days. Thofewhoprefer this mode
of travelling cat) be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United Stated Eagle, Market ftrcet,
Philadelphia.

Slougb. Dawning, Duniuoody& Co.

Nw. 30. 3t?§

The following Certificates
Ot TBI

STOCK of t-he BANK of the Unit»d States
In the iiamts of Nicolaas Van Staphorft

and Nicholas Hußbard of Amilerdam., to wit,

NO *9,160 for ( (hires, 19,161 for 1 stares,
19,16* for 1 fharat, 19,163 for I ftire,

19,11S 'or 4 (Hares, and 19,1 16 tor 5 (hares; and
the following certificate* of the debt of the United
States, on the books of the Trcafurjr, to wit, No
l»,8lj, dated Febrnary la, 1799, for 4000 dol-
lar ( three per cents, in name of Nieolaas Van
Staphorft of Amsterdam, No. 11,5}4 fame date,
for 4000 dollars three per cents, in name of Jaiob
Van Staphorft of Amsterdam, No 16,348 dated
1 jth February 1799, f"' 783 dollars 33 cent* of
fix per cents, and No 11,818 (tent date, for 633dcliars S3 rents ofthree per cents, in the9»t»e ot
Nicholas Hubbard of Amfter<i*n), and No. 11,817
dated 19th February 47991 fer 3 joo dollars three
per cents, in the ame o! Jan Hsndriek Kfngfber-
gen, knight of the Ruffian nrilitarf order of St.
George, were sent by the Uritifh packet Gheftcr
field, Chptain ]«nes, which vrffe! was captured
and ihe said certificates loft, thereforeapplication
is made for the renewal ol the fame, of which all
pcrfons concerned are defireJ to take notice.

CLEMENT biddle.
<Miiiri»<y djm

ALL PERSONS
TNPErtTEt) to the Estate ot JOHtf Whar--1 »on, late of the City ofPhiladelphia, Mer-
chant, deceased, are requeued to pay the fame,
and thofc having demand* againfl hit Eftate,t
produce tHeir accounts legally attcfttd toKEARNY WHARTON,

Acting Executor, No. 111, Spruce strict.November 11. dtf.

Horses to "Winter.

HORSCS will be taken to winter at PnffcfiHill, at the It aikci Hone on the Bristol
Road, where they will lwve goad Timothy and
Clov. r Hay, well littered and clrsntdsn4a field
to rsn in when the weather it good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, 01
en the prctnifea.

N. B. Will notb« anfweraMefor accident* orescape, but will take every precaution to prevent

Nov. 3'awrf

TO THE ?ÜBLIC.

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY" LAND (commonly

called Kiwx'») WARRANTS, ranted to
the United Stales' army, are to foe register-
ed and located,?the fubferibers have ex-plored that traftof land on wfiichtbofc war-
rants a*e to be laid; willK*"view, and for
the purpose of offering their fervites as lo-
caters.

We take the libertyof fuggefti«g, " that
weare at least as 'well acquainted with the.situation, quality of the foil, fcc.of the dif-ferent townships in the afortfaid trift, as
any other person i" this will, perhaps, ap-pear more clearly, by observing, that Wil-
liam G. Schink alfifted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time heconsiderably traversed that traft: he also
afliftpd in surveying and laying it off into
townihips, and at other times ranged over
it, to gain information. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, we
ha*e lately spent between two and three
months, with several assistants, in particu-
larly examining the different townships and
quarter townships ; by which means We haveacquired an accuiate knowledge of the wholediftriA.?We now offer our services to thepublic, as Locaters, with affrrances that wewill locate every persons warrants intrudedto us to the best advantage, agreeably totheir rights of location, which is.to be de-
termined according to law. For our fer-viocj we demand the one equal tenth part,either in lands or warrants, when we locatea full traA, of four thousand acres or more,for one person or firm ; die land to be takenin a square, at a corner of the traft ; whichcorner is to be equitably determined before
the time ot location.**Ihe one equal lixth
part, in tufa or warrants, when we connedand locate any amount less than four thou-sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia
from December next, until after the time oflocation, to tranfad this bufiuefs. Anyperson wishing to fatisfy Himftlf farther,will please to call on us, by letter, (poltagepaid) or otherwise ; when due attention willbe paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
nve have to offer, which we hepe will be fa-tisfaftory.

MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.Philadelphia, Oct. 179i§« eow*

WANTS A PLkQt,

A YOUNGMAN,
Either in a Store, or waiter in a Tavern-
Can be well recommended.

Enquire at 180 High Street.
January 6.

_

A Quantity of Dry Goods
A*K WANTteI),

FOR whUh r«»l th< N'or'h"n J
tie. of thU City, (a good Stand for Bufinef.)

will be given in payment; the tub is clear and
good, and ij now for a ftort tune let, but pofld-
lion will be given in about Gx months.

Enquire at the Office oi thi* Gazette,

December i
cots

TO SOLD,
?<J Y THU SUBSCRIBERS,

NINE undivided tenth parts of a-tra& of Land,
in the State of Georgia; either toother or

in fact parts a. may fuic the purchaser. Ihe whole
tMfl ii bwi.vdcJ as foUiw., viz. beginning oa the
iirifliußpi river, where the latitude of thirty-two
deereo, forty-nine mi«'*te«, forty fccond, north

of the Kqwitor interfeils the fame river; thet.ee
rinsing aloug the fame parallel of latitude a djre
eafl conrfe to thf Tom Bigby river; thccceup the

middle of the (aid Tom B*rby river to the place
where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fiftyniae
minutes, twenty fecond6 north of the equator in-

ter feds the fame; thence a due weft course on the
fame parallel of latitude to the Jfiffiffip- > river;

thence down the middle of the said Jtofliflippi ri-
ver to the place of beginning { together with all
the privileges, immunities and appurtenances
thereof, including all islands within the said bound*,
and containing at lead One trillion acrej, prota
bly more. The prennifc* if not belore disposed
of by private (ale, will be fold by Public Vendue,
on Thuri'day the twenty firtV r!ay of November
next, at eleven o'clock, A. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. Jamss Vila in Boston. For further
particular* and terms, apply to either of thefub-
(cribers

CHARLES CUSHING,
Boftoo, OA. », 17P9. GKORGE LAN£,

i vrtf, M. M. HAfS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11tb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<3 of Cohgrcfs palled on the

ifl day of Jn*e, one thovfand, seven hun-
dred and ri'.Meiyfix, entitled "an a<sl regulat-
ing tire grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary frrvices, aod for the fociely of United
Brethren for propagating the golpel among
the Heathen ; and the adl fuppleroestaryto
the said recited ail pjfled on the second day of
March, one tboufaud feyen hundred andninc-
tynina 1*

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after d«-

feribed, namely, " beginningat theNorth Well
corner of the feves ranges of townftiipa, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary oi the said rasgesthence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciotori-
ver ; thence up the Marti Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place whert the Indian boundary line
crofTes tie fame thence along,the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the eroding place above Fort
Lawrence 1 thence down the said river, to the
point where aline run due weft from the place
of begiamng, will interfeA the said river ;

thence along the line l'o run to thoplace of be-
ginning hitt been divided into townihips of
five miles square, and (rationalparts ot' town-
lhi|« ; and that plate and furveyi of the laid
townships and fractional parti of townihips are
deposited in the <afiicei of the Kegifler of the
Treafnry and Surveyor General, for the infpac*
lioa of all perfoßs concerned.

The holders of fcch warrauti as have been
or &all be grained fqr military lervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prcfeni
the fame to the Kegifler of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d.i/ of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regiftercd ; No registry
wiH howev. r be made of any !«fs quantty than
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority ofjocation of the warrants which

may be presented and regiftercd in maimer afore ?
.said, prior to the 11th day of February in the

j.y«ar one thousand eight hundred,will immadiate-
ly after the said day; be dcurmiced by lot, in the
mode drcfcrtbed by tbt aA fir ft recited.

/ IV.
The holdeia of regiOered warrants, {hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, i n the order of which the priority «f locati-
on ftkll be detsrmined by lotas alorcfaid, pefon.
illy, or by their atretics, deCgaatc in w ruing at the
office of the RegifLer ofthe Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter toWnHips efeifedby thtm rcfpeS-ively,
and fuck of the said holders as shall not defignatr
their locations oft Ale said day, (hall bepoftponed
in looatifcigsuch warrant* to all other holders of
regiftcrcd warrants.

The holders of warrants for military ferviccs
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails -of four thousand acres each; shall, at anytime after Monday the 17th day of February, »800
and prior to the firftday oi January, l8o», be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-lorefaid, and forthwith tomake locations thereforon any trad or trails of land not beforelocated.VI.

All warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary fervkes, which fljallnotbe regiftertd andlocated before the firfl day ofJanuary, 180a, arebythe supplementary adl of Congress herein beforerecited, faffed on th« second day of March, 1799,declared, to be foreverbarred.
Civea under my hand at Philadelphia, theday and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTr.
Sec. of tie Treasury.

treasury department.
May ag(i>,npHE proprietorsof certificates ifltied forfub-X. fcriptions to the Loan bearing interelt aseight per centum per anm.m, are notified, thatat any tunc after payment (halt ha»et>e*n madeOf the sth instalment, which will become dueduring the firft ten day. of the month of Julyensuing, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be obtainedat the Treasury or Loan'ffpeaively, for the amount of thefour?Hit inftalmants, or one moiety of thefoms ex-prefledin the fubfetiption certificates N? CerUficateß of Funded Stock will howeverbe iffueHfor less than one hundred-dollars.Such ftibfcription certificates as may be ore.«»ted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in

° f
J
th

,
e/° rS" lng """Scment, will bendorfed and diftindly marked so as to denotethat a moety of the flock hasbeen iflued.OLIVER IVOLCOT7,tertiary of the Treasury.

MEDFORD AND WILLIS,
Have received Jince tbeir late Jldvcrtijement?-

-281 Crates Queens Ware,
aoo Caflcs Nails,

6 Trupka Madras Pullicatts,
a Cases Gloves,
1 Trunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloatha,

Bales White, Blue and Green, KXodal
Cottons,

to Bales Bucking Baize,
ON HAND,

2 Bales Spotted and Green Rugs,
I Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,

?2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Gingham ,

M Tons Petersburg Hemp,
* * Ordeis, remittances or commnnicati

on» *or the following Houses, tor whom Med-
ford and Wity are agenu, may Aitl pa& througb
their wrdism, viz.

Jnhri anJ Rohert Holt and Co?Rochdale,
William Dibbs?Lcic<ftrr.
Claud johnfon?Birmingham.

Enquire of

JOHN DORSEY.
3awßw.Decembar to.

fOR SALE,

BY SIMON WALKER,
No. 78 Walnut Street,

EMGLIsH ?ORT£R and Browr. Stout, In caGc<
ol 6 Jojtcii each,

Tin Platei,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 5 an<' 11

pounders,
Shot, roup.;, double headed and canßifter,
Iron Crow Bars,
CutlaiTs, boarding Fikei, Muflcen and Pistols,
Rough Brimflone,
Cream ofT art«r,
Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles,
Si* Invotcti of Earthen Ware, eacH about thirty

iraus, allotted
White and red Lead, y*Uow and blast P«int, and

Spanish Browu,
Ruffian Brittle*,'
Hardware and Sadlery, allotted in c;(k»,
An Invoice of German Plaiillat and Britantiias.

J. ect*

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

HO. 134, MAtKMT-STKSBT,
HAS j*ft received per (hip Thomas Chalklcy

and Adriana.fromLondon, an elegant affortaxnt
ofthe most falhionable Millineiv, vis.

Chemille rofcrte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Blark tiffany flower*
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape,-full dress caes
Do. do. and do. Nelfou's bjnusts
Infant's pipe draw bonnets
Maid's 'ancf QO. do.
Woman's do. do. do.

Do. do. fhadtis
Do do hats

Fancy bugle (hoe rofct
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit% bh»;,yellow, pink and orange traps
Black, white and green gluze veils

Do. gauae-clouks
N. B. And per harmotiy, juti arrival, i further

affo tment of Millinery
June ib

Genoa SilkVelvets.
eotf.

Two Safes ofO«soa S*lk Vtlvctt of a very fu-
periut quality fur sale by

JOHN ALLEN.
ACS 9,

52t»thiag Copper and Nails.
1100 pair of Mci't ready audc Shoe».
Olafs Ware in
L.wip Black.

December l?, ?oict.

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified, that Ele&ion for a
P/eG,le*t, twelve Directors ant) a i'loafurer,

will be held at their office, No. a.t North Fifth
ftrcet, on Mow.tr the 6th day of January next,
at to ('clock.

JOHN DORSEY, Secretarypro ten«.
Dtamhtr 4, (799. utctE

lnjhran.eeofCompany NorthAmerica.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

I ARE hereby informed that a Stated Meet-
ing of the Company will be held at their
Office on the 14th day of January next

, (being the fecorid Tuesday in the month)
! tor the ek&ion of twenty-five Dire6torsfor
the ensuing year,

EBEN. HAZARD, Secte'ary.
December 12. m&th.ti4jl

BUILDING LOTS.

To be Sold or Let, on Ground Rent,

FOUR LOTS of 25 feet 3 inches
each front, on Chefmit street, ami 130 fcerdeep to a 16 feet rtlley, being the fame ground 00

which O'Ellers hotel stood.
Also, FIVE LOTS on George Street, of 1

feet frent, and 90 feet deep to a 16 feet Ailey.
%* For term* enquire of 7'tonrat Bittington, op-poGte the City Tavern, w RUert Kid, Ma, kef

Street,
January I, 1800. eoiw

Ata Court of CommonPleas b«!d at Pitriburgh
forthe couWyof Allegheny, the firft Monday
ofDecember, in the year of tmr Lord afltthousand teveohundred sad ninety-nine, be-
fore the Hon. Al<:*aod»r Addifun, Efquyre,President and 4tis AOociaict, .Judges of thefame Court.

ON the petition of David Wallace/a prif-
o>ier in the jailof said County, praying to

be discharged prorifions of the
*<SH of aflembly ratde for ihe relief of tflfoWcat
debtors. The Court order that the prifonerbe
brought before them at Pittfcuigh on the firft
Monday of March nest, that his petition ami
his creditors maybe tlirf* heard,and HireA, tbatnotice of his -application -be publi&ed theOnked Stetrs *nd Pittftiutgh Gazettes three
week*, the last of which fliail be at Icaft fifteen
days btiorc ilie tiinc of hearing.By order ofthe court.

JAMESBain ON, Proth'y.
IK.JWJan. j

* ''

? -»?. fQS SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLI .

BITILEiING LOTS,
Near the corner of Arch and Ninth ft recta.

Alia, t

To be Sold or Let,
A number of excellent Failure Lot

On the YViiTihickon road, ab*ut half a mile
from the city.

'/ Enquireat No. 3<3 North Sixth fl»eet.
Norember ij. d6tiiwcf

.. *-Pf

The Swift-Sure,,
.4 NEW LINE OF STAGES^

NOW KUNNING 81-TWHN
PHILADELPHIA (s* NEW-YORK;

By the fliort and pleafaiK road ofEuJHcten, Newtown, Scotch-Plains, Sprinrl
JicldandNewark.

I 'HE excellence of this road, the poptrtouf-neis of the country through which it pair,es, with funtlry other advantages, which renderit so far preferable Vo tlia Old Road throughBristol, Brunfwick, Sec. long ago fuggeftcd thepropriety of iti becoming the Grand Tho-rcrugtt Fare from Philadelphia to New York.During the present year, a minute furveyofith" l)cen taken,and its fnperiority over the OldRead, both k winter and summer, has beenclearly -r certained.?There l arc good bridgea
over all the othar waters but the Delaware,and here th« proving is performed with
Ufety and in leti than half the time requioedltthe TrentonFerry. The road is fc-vtrul milesJhorter than the old road, but this is amongstthe lead of its advantages, becatri'e daily c.xpe-"ienrepioves to us, that cfifpatfli as well as com-lort in traveWiiig pifmipally depend on thegoodnefe of the r»td and 'he levrlnefs of the
coun'rjr, and, in these rttpetfa, tie New Roa4
is, beyond all companion, the bell. It present*
none of those rfukv hills, which render the OldRoad f» fatiguing between the DHaware and
Newaik. Ihe foil, too, for thegreater part, itsuch as to produce but littlemud in winter, andv«ry HtJe ull ii. fuinmer, wfeich-circumllince,added to the beauty ot the couutry, and a eon-fiderable proportion ef lhade. muA always ren-
der travelling in the latter frafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The SwiftSnre starts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the QRBEN TREE, opposite
the Lutheran ehurch, NorthFourtkfcreet.lt
goes through Frankfurd to Buftleton, where it
flops to Bieakfaft ; from Buftletown it goerthrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
r-ora Petmy town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, QuibMetown and Pktiufield t®Scotch Plaint to l udge. The next morning itstop» at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
'it jtoei through Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it ftarU at 3 «'clock is
the afternoon (fi\>m Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, OLd Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John Arrets, to B. Jlfany,
no. <B, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrect,
and to Michael Little, at hit hotel, no. 41,
Broad flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars?
Way paflengers 6 Cetits per Mile.

Etch pafienger it allowed to take? on ulbs. of
baggage carriage tree; but all other baggage,
tikis on by i passenger, will be charged at 4
cents per weight.

With relpetfl to packages sent on without
paflengers, the proprietors prei'tune they have
adopted a regulation, which, thojgh uaknewn
to other lilies of ftagej, they think must meet
with general approbation, They pledge tbem-
felves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who deliver*
the package at the office fliall fee it entered in
the ttage-book, for which entry he tydl pay 6
cetHt ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of th» carriage) ane per
cent, on the value,at infurince, and for which
he will rteeive a receipt. Thus, for instance?
if he efiimatethit package it one dollar, he will 1pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollar*, he-
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for package* of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dillike
this regulation i it will however, be optiooable
with every one to avail himftlf of this security
or not. But the proprietor* think it right to
state very explioitly, that they will be tefpon-
fible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
it not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the Attribution of tbe route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
an-d entertainment for the paflengers at the melt
reasonablerates The stage; are well equipped
furnifhed with fleet and iteadyhorfei,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging driver*. The proprietor! themfelve*live-
at thedifferent towns and villages where the
stages will flop, lb that theconduct of
sons they employ ii e»ntinuall)»» .
attention.? They take car* also to lee
palTenpers are well ptovided for and . J.
'treated at the taverns, and that no fort of
nery or infoleuce is pra&ifed upon ti
ihort, they have fparedneithcipainsnor
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very ui

ot flakes in America.
The line has now run nearly a morji.

ing \thjch tkne a great number of gi .?

have gone through, both from Phiiadel
New-York. Every paflenj»er has fc
road tofurpafs very far all that has bc< i '?i?-
itn excellence ; and the Proprietorsof ! r '?

Sure are extremelyhappy to hear the I U, .
of their drivers, and the treatment at -trv.
i'pokes of with tin: htghelt-fotisfstflioi

JQHN Philadelphia
THOS. P.JUL, Bii/ileton
JOSEPH7HDRATON, ~)
NICHOLAS H& NKOOP, >Net *>

JACOB XESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Ptnnjto* »

T. KfLLMAN, v*nr win/ten.
BLIAS COMBER BoundBrook
It. SJNSJSUkr, Scstcb Plaint.
ISA'ACiiAIfLB, ls*intt>UR&3ER-TPS ARSON, 5
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